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Governmentof the Di$trict of Columbia
PublicEmployeeRelationsBoard
In the matterof:
VartanZefliaq et al.
Petitioners,I
PERBCaseNo. 03-RD-02
snd
OpinionNo. 901
AmericanFederationof State,Countyand
MunicipalEmployees,l-ocal 2743,
Labor Organization.

)

In the matterof:
VartanZenian,
Complainant,

PERBCaseNo. 04-U-30

v.
AmericanFederationof State,Countyand
MunicipalEmployees,Local 2743,
Respondent,
and
Departmentof Insurance,SecuritiesandBanking
Respondent.

1Anindividualwho files a
decertificationpetitionis reforredto as a "petitioner"while onefiling an
unfair labor practicocomplaintis identifiedasa "complainant". A rmionnamd in a docertificationrnatter
is referredto asa "labor organization,
" A party accusedof committingan unfrir labor prac{iceor
violatingrhe standardsof conductfor a labor organizationis designated
asa "respondeirt."Vaxta[ Zenian
is the soleComplainantin the unfair labor practice("ULP') case. Tho Deparfin€mt
of Insurance,Securities
andBankingandtheAmericanFederationof Sta&,CountyandMunioipalEmployees,Loral 21,43
, Na
bothnamedasrespondents
in the ULP case.
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DECISTONAND I}IRTCTION OF ELECTION
I.

Introduction

On July 31, 2003, VartanZeniarqKarenMoore andYvette Alexander('Petitioners"),filed
a "Petition for Decertification," requestingthat the Public EmployeeRelationsBoard ("Board')
decertify the American Federationof State, County and Municipal Employees,Loaal 2743
('Respondent," "Union"" "AFSCME" or "Local 2743") as the exclusive bargaining unit
representativefor a group of employeesemployed'bythe District of ColumbiaDepartmentof
lnsurance,SecuritiesandBanking(.'DISB" or "Agency") describedasfollows:
Professionaland non-professionalemployeesat DISR '?excluding
attorneys,membersof the office of the controller" mamgement
executives,confidentialemployeegsupervisorsor any employee
€nqagedin personnelwork in other than a purely clerical capacity.
(Petitionat p. 2),
ThePetitionersassertthat Local 2743 andthe DISB werepartiesto a collectivebaxgaining
agreementthat expiredon September30, 2003. The Petitionersstatetlrat thereare62 employees
in the bargainingunit at DISB, Also, the Petitionerssubmitteddocumentationto tle Board in
supportof their assertionthat over thirty percent(30% ) ofthe employeesin the currentunit no
longerwish to berepresentedby Local 2743.
ThePetitionerscontendthattheemployees
ofDISB haveno communityofinterestwith those
employeeswho Local 2743 wascertifiedto represetrtat the District of ColumbiaDepartmentof
ConsumeraadRegulatoryAtrairs ("DCRA"). Specifically,the P*itioners claimthat they haveno
communityof interestwith DCRA employeeswith regard to their location, the managernent
persormel,working conditionsard professionalinterests.The Petitionersassertthat employeesat
DCRA makeup thebulk ofthe membership
oflocal 2743.
A hearingwasheld in this matter. TheHearingExaminerbifurcatedtle decertificationoase
and the unfair labor practice case. She issued a Report and Recommendation('R&R ')
recommending
that the Board direct an electionin this matter. The Petitionfor Decertificationis
beforethe Board for disposition.(Theunfairlaborpracticecomplaintis addressedin Slip Op. No.
890)

2Theacronyn "DISR" refersto
the Depaffnentoflnsurancaand SecuritiesRegulation.This will be
explainedin section'1I. ProceduralBackground. . .", see,alsor 3.
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ProceduralBackgroundand Positionsofthe parties

tr.

AFSCME,Local2743 wasfust certifiedin 1984asthe exclusivebargainingrepresentative
for a unit of employees
in variousdivisionsofthe District of ColumbiaDepartmurtof Consumerand
RegulatoryAffairs("DCRA"). Thecertifiedunit includedemployees
in variousdivisionsofDCRA
including the InsuranceAdministration.3 The Petitionersassertthat, as a rezult of severalreorganizations,
tle InsuranceAdministrationunit at DCRA no longerexits. specifically,in l99z the
DepartmentoflnsuranceandSecuritiesRegulation( DISR') wasoreatedasanindependent
ag€n€y
andthe Petitionersbecamepart of DISR. In 2004,'therewas anotherre-organizationandDISR
becametleDepartrnent
oflnsurance,SecuritiesandBanking('DISB"). ThePetitionerscontefldthat
the employeescurrentlyat DISB haveno communityof interestwith employees
who arecurrently
employedat DCRA.
ThePetitionerscontendthat: (1) the unit certifiedin PERB caseNo. 84-R-03consistingof
employees
in theInzuranceBureauno longerexists;(2) mernbers
who work in the SecuritiesBureau
werenot includedin the originalcertificatioq (3) DCRA is fundedrhroughanappropriatedbudget
andis subjectto the eoonomicconditionsof the D c. govemment[wtrile] DISR is fundedthrough
a trust andgenerates
moneyfor theD.c. government'sgeneratfund;a(4) thepetitioners'needswith
respectto issuespertainingto budget cuts aad hiring freezesare not in line with those of the
employeesat DCRIq (5) the Respondentno longer representsthe needsof District of Columbia
DepartmentoflnsuranceandSecuritiesRegulation'semployees;
(6) I-ocat2743nalongerrepresents
the needsof DISR's employees;and (7) their concernshavecontinuallygone unansweredby the

l

TheBoardcert'rfiedAFSCME,Ircal 2743asthe exclusivebargainingrepresentative
ofthe following
ufit:

All employeesin the following organizationconponontsofthe District of
Columbia Departnent of Consumorand Regulatory Aftns [DCRA]:
Occupational and ProfessionalLicensure Adminigratim; Insurance
Administration; Businoss Regulation Adninistration; Office of
Administmtion and Ivlanagement;
and Office of Compliance,o<cluding
hanagemontofficial, supervisors,confidentialernployees,
any omployees
engagedin personnelwork in dler than purely clerical capacity and
employees€nCaCed
in afuiinist ring tho provisionsof Tifle XVII of the
District of Columbia ComprohensiveMerit PersonnelAct of 1978,'
(emphasisadded).
AFSCME,Council20,Local2743 andD.c. DeparmentofconsumerandRegulatoryAfairs,31DCR5l40,
Slip Op.No. 89,PERBCasoNo. 84-R-03(19S4).
uThePetitioners
referenceDISR andDISB interchangeably
in tleir arguments,Seen. 1.
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Union andtheir needshavecontinuallybeenigrrored,includingbut not limited to grievancecases
taking two yearsto be heard. The Petitionersfurther assertthat DISR employeesfiled charges
againstthe Union's ExecutiveDirector Georgelohnsonregardingthe misuseof union fundsand
misrepresentation
of their unit. Accordingto the Petitioners,the Union'sjudicial panelfound him
not guilty, disregardingoverwhelmingevidenceto the contrary. (SeePetitionat pgs. I-2).
In its Response
to the Petitionfor Decertification,the Union counteredthat the Petitioners
did not presenta thirty percent(30%) showingofinterestandthatthereis a"cotrtractbaf' preventing
the filing of the petition. Further,on December30,2003, the Petitionersfiled a documentstyled:
"PERB Order the Following: (l) DISR/DISB Work PlaceWaVIs Not Certified As.Exclusive
Represented
(sic) By AFSCMELocal2743; (2) AFSCME StopCollectingMembershipDuesffees
FTonDISB;and(3)AFSCMERefundAllDuesffeesCollectedFromDISR/DISB
SinceMay1997;'
Subsequently,
VartanZenianfiled an unfair labor practicecomplaint ('Complaint") which raised
allegationssimilarto thoseraisedin the Petitionfor Decertification.
TheBoard'sExecutiveDirectorissueda "Notice ofDecertificationofUnit andUnfair Labor
PracticeHearing,"schedulinga hearingfor November12,2004. On October 19,2004,the Union
fileda "Motion to Dismissandto PostponeHearingPendinga Decisiononthis Motion" ("Motion").
ThePetitionersfiled their Oppositionto the Motion on November8, 2004. On November 9,20O4,
the Hearing Examinerissuedan Order denyingthe Motion and directedthe partiesto present
argumentsconcerningthe Petitionfor Decertificationat the November12,2004hearing.
ThePetitionershadinitially claimedthat thebargainingunit whichtheyseekto decertifywas
a certifiedunit. However, at the November12,2OO4proceeding,they changedtheir positionand
assertedthat the certifiedunit was abolishedin 1996. Theymaintainedthat the prior certification
couldnot haveincludedDISR or DISB employees
becausethe InsuranceAdministrationat DCRA
was abolishedin 1996 and DISR was createdas a separateand distinct entity. Therefore,the
Petitionerstook the positionthat the bargainingunit at DISR andDISB wasnevercertified.
The Union counteredthat the Petitionerscould not seekdecertificationif they claimedthat
the Union was not certified. In the alternative,the Union arguedthat if the Union was properly
certified, a contract bar preventedthe Petitionersfrom filing a petition. Consistentwith this
argument,the Union noted that DISB has continuallyrecognizedAFSCME, Local 2743 as the
exclusivebargainingagentof tlrc employees.TheUnion furtherarguedthat the Petitionersdid not
meettheir burdenof proof in this matter. In addition,the UnioninformedtheHearingExaminerthat
the Petitionershadfiled an unfair laborpracticecomplainton July 9, 2004whichraisedallegations
similarto thosein the decertificationpetition.
On February1, 2005, the HearingExaminerdeterminedthat an evidentiaryhearingwas
neededin order to makea recommendation
to the Board on tle issueofdecertification. Shealso
parties
directedthe
to showgood causewhythe decertificationpetitionandtheunfairlaborpractice
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complaintshouldnot be consolidated.TheUnion objected.ThePetitionersandthe Agencydid not
objectto the consolidation.On March 7, 2005,theHearingExaminerconsolidated
the two matters
andscheduled
anevidentiaryhearing.Thepartiesthenenteredinto mediationfor anextendedperiod
of time. Whenmediationdid not prove successful,
the matterswerereferredbackto the Hearing
Examiner. A hearingwasheld on February2,2006. The Mr. Zeniandid not attendthe February
2, 2006hearingandtle hearingwasheldin his absence,s
m.

Hearing Examiner's Report and Recommendation
In herReportandRecommendation,
theHearingExaminerforrmrlatedthe issuesasfollows:
A.

Is the Petition for Decertificationof AFSCME, Local 2743 as the
exclusivebargainingrepresentative
of DISB employeesa cogrizable
claim? Ifso, what relie{ ifany, shouldbe granted?

B.

Shoulda decisionon the unfairlaborpracticechargesbe renderedat
this time?

(SeeR&R at p. 4).
A.

DecertilicationPetition:

TheHearingExaminerfoundthatAFSCMEwasoriginallycertifiedby theBoardto represent
a group of employeesin the lnsuranceDepartmentof the D.C. Departmerf of Consumerand
RegulatoryAfiairs ('DCRA") in 1984.6(R&R at p 9). In 1997,the InsuranceDepartmentwas
removedfrom DCRA andplacedin DISR. DISRwasabolishedin June2004andDISB wascreated.

5Mr. Zeniandid not

appearat the heanng. The HearingExarninorissueda reportandrecommendation
tn tho decortificationcase;vacatedlle portionofher prwious Orderwhichconsolidated
the two mattsrs;
andissuedan OrderdircctingMr. Zenianto showcausewhy ho did not appearat tho February2, 2006
hearirg. On September
29, 2006,the Unionfiled a "Requestfor Leaveto File au IntedocutoryAppeal".
In Slip Op. No. 832the Boardderiedthe Union's Requestfor l,eaveto File an InterlocutoryAppeal.
6Pursuara
to BoardRule 502.1,a labor organizationseekingrecognitionfor a unit oferrployeesmust
complywith thetlirty percent(307o)requirementfor a "showingof interost"aswell asotherrequiroments
setfodh in the Board'sdes. oncethe Boarddetermines
that the proposedunit is appropriac, the Board
conductsan elootion.If a majority of the employees
in the proposedunit electto be representd the Board
certifiesthe labor organizationasthe exclusivebargainingropresontativo
oftho omploy'ees.Here,the
certifledbargainingunit roprosented
by lacar 2743at DCRA is descriH fi AFSCME,council 20, Local
2743and D.C. Department
oJConsumer
andRegulator.y
ffiirs,3 t DCR 5140,Slip Op. No. S9,PERB
CaseNo. 84-R-03(1984). Seen. 3. above.
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However,neitherthe Agencynor AFSCMEfiled a petitionfor unit modificationwith the Board.T
ThereforqAFSCMEwas "neverformallycertified"asthe exclusivebargainingrepresentative
with
regardto anyofthe tlree departmentsat DISB: Insurance,Bankingand Securities.(SeeR&R at
p. 9). TheHearingExaminernotedthat *If AFSCMEis not the certifiedrepresentative,
il maystill
maintain its relationship with [the] Agency and bargainingunit workers provided that it is
" (R&R at p. 10).
recognized.
BoardRule505.I allowsemployees
to file a decertificationpetition.sAFSCMEclaimedthat
it could not be decetified as tie exclusiverepreserfiativeof the bargainingunit if it was never
propedyceilified. TheHearingExaminerstatedthat "Board Rules505.1and505.2do not require
tfiat the exclusiverepresentative
be certified n orderto be the subjectofa decertifcationpetition.
Instead,the Board provides that a recognizedrepresentativemay also go through the same
decertificationproc€ssas a certified iepresentative."e(R&R at p. 9). Therefore,the Hearing
Examinerdetermined
that employeesina"recognized'bargainingunit maypetitionto decertifytheir
recognizedrcpreserative evenif it wasfleverproperlycertified.
Next,theHearingExaminerconsidered
whetherAFSCMEwastherecognizedrepresentative
ofthe Petitioners.TheHearingExaminerdeterminedthat: (1) the DISB collectsduesandbargains
with AFSCME; (2) the DISB hasrepresentedto employeesthat DISB is a "closed-shop"with
AFSCMEasthe exclusiverepresentative;
(3) AFSCMEacceptsthe duesandrepresentsemployees;
(4) thePetitionerspayduegparticipatein Unionactivities,andserveasUnionofficers;(5) theDISB
andAFSCMEhavenegotiatedcollectivebargainingagreements;
(6) AFSCMEhascontinuedto be
the recognizedexclusivebargainingrqrresentativefor morethan 20 years,despitethe movesfrom
DCRA andthenDISR to DISB . Basedonthe above,theHearingExaminerfoundthat all the parties,
i.e., bargainingunit members,Agency,andthe Unio4 continuedto treat AFSCME asthe certified
representative
ofbargainingunit employees.(SeeR&R at pgs. 10-1l). Furthermore,the Hearing
Examinerdeterminedthet the fact that theUnion andthe agenciesdid not takethe necessary
action
to requestthat the Board modify the unit doesnot negatethe fact that Union continuedto be the

'BoardRule 504.l(a) providesthat petition
a
for unit modificationmay bo fited with the Board"[t]o
reflec{a changein the identity or statutoryauthorityofthe omplcyingagency"amongotherroasons.
EBo,ard
Rule 505.1providesasfollows: "The purposeofa decertificationproce€dingshal beto
detsrminewhethera majority ofthe employees
in an appropriatebargainingunit maintainthsir desireto be
represented
by lhe existingexclusivebargainingrepresentative."
eBoardRule 502.12provides pertinurt
in
part that "Ifthe choiceavailabloto omployeesin an
appropriateunit is limitedto the selectionor rejectionofa singlelabor organization,the Boardmaypermit
the employing agencyto recopize fire labor organiznli6l *i1tro,rtan electionon the basisofevidencetbat
demonstrates
majority status(morothan 507o),suchdocumentaryproof not morethanone(l) yearold. . ."
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recognized,exclusiverepresentativeof bargainingunit employees. (R&R at p. 1l). Thus, the
Hearing Bxaminerconcludedthat AFSCMEis the recognizedrepresentative
anda decertificaxion
petitionmay appropriatelybe filed in this matter.
TheHearingExaminernotedtheUnion'sargumentthat thePetitionersarebarredfrom filing
a petition. TheUnioncited NationalLaborRelationsBoard (1,ILRB") caselawin Natioml Sugo
Ref.Co.,10NLRB1410(1939).ln NationalSugar,theNLRB established
the"contractbarnrle".
The "cnntract bat'' nrle provides that where a contract has been negotiatedby a certified
representative,
t}te union is insulatedfrom challengeduring specifiedperiodsof time. The union
Brguedthat ifAFSCME is the reoognizedexclusiverepresentative
ofbargainingunit ernployees,
the
petitionmustbe dismissedunderthe "contractbar ruIe."
The HearingExaminernoted that the law in the District of Columbiaalso providesfor a
"cofitract bar." Sheindicatedthat the Board will not entertaina decertificationpetition if the
following conditionsapply:
(1)

the Board hascertifiedan electionamongbargainingunit workersin
the precedingtwelve months;

(2)

the exclusiverepresentativewas voluntarily recogrdzedwithin the
precedingtwelve monthsandtlte recognitionwascertified;or

(3)

a collectivebargainingagreement
cov€ringbargainingunit workersis
in effect,a decertificationpetition canonly be filed:
(a)

betweenthe 120hand60t daybeforeexpirationofan
agre€mentwith a durationof tfueeyearsor less;

O)

after the expirationof suchan agreement;or

(c)

qt 6ny time afier an agreementof more than three
years duration has been in effect Jor 975 duys.
added].
[emphasis

SeeBoardRule505.8.
TheHearingExaminernotedthat the Agreemertbetweenthe pattieshasa durationofmore
thantfueeyears,from september6, 2002until september30, 2005.r0Thereforgsheconcludedthat
roshenotedthat Article
Oneofthe Agreemententitled'Rocognition"statesin pertinentpart asfollows:
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sinoethe agreementhasa durationof over three (3) years,a petition for decertificationwould be
timelyonly iffiled afier the915ft dayafterthe agreemenr
wentinto effect- i.e., afterApril 18,2005.
Herg the Petitionersfled their Petition for Decertificationprematurely,on July 21, 2003. The
HearingExaminernotedthat theNationalLaborRelationsBoardhasdeteminedthat the timeliness
requirementsfor filing a petition are discretionary. They can be waivedand an electionmay be
orderedwherea petitionis prematurelyfiled - providedthat the petitionwould betimely filed when
thematteris decided.tt
TheHearingExamin€rnotedthat this Board hasadheredto this principlewhenconsidering
a decertificationpetition filed by a group of employ€es.In Bennett,Kyle, Queenmd Wrtghtand
IAFF andD.C. Fire andEmergenqtServicesDeprntment,49 DCFtll33, Slip Op.No. 436,PERB
CaseNo. 95-RD-01(1995), the Board orderedan electionwherethe Petitionersprematurelyfiled
a decertificationpetitiorqbasedontheconclusionthatthe petitionwouldbetimelyifit hadbeenfiled
at the time the Board'sdecisionwasrendered.However"two conditionsmustbe met for the barto
be lifted:

(r)

the petition for decertificationmust complywith the
remainingBoard filing requirements;and

a)

at the time of this decision"a timely peXitionfor
decertificationcouldbe filed.

UponreviewingthePetition,theHearingExaminerfoundsubstantialcompliancewith Board
Rule 505.2which imposesseveralnotice and servicefiling requirements. The secondcondition
SectionI - Recomition: The Disnict of ColumbiaGovomment
herebyrecognizesasthe soloaadexclusiverepresentativo
for the
purposeof collectivebargaining,rheAmericanFederatio'n
of
State,CountyandMunicipal Employees,
AFL-CIO, District of
ColumbiaDistria Council20, andits a$tiated Iocal U,nionqfor
eachofthe bargainingunits uadertle personnelar:thorityofthe
Mayor for which AFSCME is the certifiedcollectivebargafuing
fepfesenmve.
Section4 - Unit Clarification(s);The Union andthe Employer
shallfile a Joint Petitionwift tllo PublicEmployeeRelations
Boardto clari& andcoreot inaccuraciescontaihedon the cufr€fit
unit certificetions. Prior to filing ofthe joint petitio,4tle Union
ard Employershall conferon the revisedunit descriptions.
rrSee,Dehtxe
Metalsliurniture Cb., 12l NLRB No, 135(195g). Seealso,FooteMemoial Hosp-,
230NLRB No. 88;RoyalCrownCola Co.,l50 NLRB No. 159 SilasMasonCo.. l42 NLRB No. 83.
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providesthat a petitionfor decertificationwouldbetimelyif filed at the timetheBoard's decisionis
issued. The Hearing Examinerdeterminedthat pursuantto Board Rule 505.8, a petition for
decertificationunderthis bargainingagreement
wouldbe valid at anytime afterApril I 8, 2005,- the
9750day after the agreementwent into effect. (R&R at pgs. 12-13). The record in tlds matter
closedon August5, 2006,andno decisionwasyet issuedby theBoard. Thus,theHearingExaminer
concludedthat the petition is timely and will continueto be timely when the Board rendersits
decision.
Additionally, the Hearing Examiner noted' that under Board rules, "[a] petition for
decertificationfiled by an employeeshallbe accompanied
by a showingthat at leastthirty percent
(30%) ofthe employeesin the bargainingunit no longerdesireto be represented
by the exclusive
representative."BoardRule 505.3. BeforetheHearingExaminer,thePetitionersassertedthat they
met this prerequisiteby submittingthe requireddocumentationwith their Petition. (Petitionfor
Decertification
a.tp. 3).
In conclusioqtheHearingExaminerrecommended
thattheBoardpermittheelectionsought
by thepetitionersin this matterto go forward. TheHearingExaminerfurtherrecommended
thatthe
Board submit a copy of the decertificationpetition to DISB and direct DISB to preparean
alphabetized
list of all employeesin the unit for the last payperiodprior to the filing ofthe petition
pursuaatto BoardRule 505.9. Thelist andanycommentsregardingthe petitionshouldbefiled with
theBoardwithin 20 daysofthe transmittalfrom the Board. Upon receiptof the list andcomments,
the Board, or its designee,shallmakea determinationregardingthe "adequacyofthe showingof
interest"consistent
with BoardRule505.10.
B.

Unfair Labor PracticeComplaintin PERB CaseNo, 04-U-30

The Petitionersalso filed an unfair labor pactice complaintin this matter. That casewas
assigned
PERBCaseNo.04-U-30.Thecomplaintwasconsolidated
withthedecertification
petition
and the caseswere held in abeyancefor approximatelyone year while the parties urgagedin
mediation. Whenmediationprovedto be unsuccessful,
the matterswere returnedto the Hearing
Examiner.After severalcontinuances,
a hearingwasscheduled.TheHearingExaminer:{a) denied
AFSCME'sMotion to dismiss;(b) consolidatedtlre two matters;and(c) scheduledan evidentiary
hearing for February2,20A6. Vartan Zenian did not attend the February2, 2006 hearing
Subsequently,
theHearingExaminerdeterminedthat hewasthe solecomplainantin the unfairlabor
practicecase. As a rezult,on Septonber13,2006,the HearingExaminer: (1) issueda Reportand
Recommendation
in the decertificafioncase;(2) vacatedtle portion of her previousOrder which
consolidatedthe two matters;andissuedan order directingMr. Zenianto show causewhy he did
not appearat the February2, 2006 hearingto prosecutehis unfair labor practicecomplaint. The
HeanngExaminerrecommended
that the unfairlaborpracticecomplaintbe dismissed.TheBoard
adoptedthe HearingExaminer'srecommendation
anddismissedMr. Zenian'scomplaint. SeeSlip
Op. No. 890,PERBCaseNo. 0+U-30 (2007) Thecomplaintwill not be addressed
here.
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IV.

Exceptionsin PERB CaseNo. 03-RI)-02

No exceptions
werefiled concemingtheHearingExaminer'sfindingsconcemingthecontract
bar issue.TheBoardfindsthat the HearingExaminer'sfindingson this issuearereasonable,
based
on tle record and consistentwith Board precedent.r2Thus, we adopt rhe Hearing Examinor's
conclusionthat the petition wastimely filed,
On September
29, 2006,AFSCMEfiledtimelyexceptionsto four (4) findingsandconclusions
by the HearingExaminer concerningthe decertificationpetition. Th€ first two findingsby the
HearingExaminerwhich aresubjectto the Union's exceptionsareasfollows:
1.

"Board Rule 505.1and 505.2permit an exclusiveor recognized
bargainingunit representative
to be decertifiedevenwithout formal
certifioation;"

2.

"The fact that the Union andthe agenciesdid not takethe necessary
actionto modi$ the unit, doesnot negatethe fact that [the] Union
continuedto bethe recognizedexclusiv€representative
ofbargaiaing
unit workers."

AFSCMEaxguesthat underthe Comprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct (CMPA), "exclusive
recognition"is a legalstatusgrantedby theBoardandthereis no allowancein the statutefor infonnal
recognitionby anemployer,absenta showingof interestby the affectedemployees.(Seefootnote
No. 9). On this basis,AFSCME assertsthat only a union tlat hasbeencertifiedby the Board is
gt artedexclusiverecogni tion statns.
In their Oppositionto AFSCME'Sexceptions,the Petitionerscounterthat AFSCMEis their
recognized
representative.
ThePetitioners
citeD.C.Codeg l-617.10(b)(l),whichallowsanagency
to recognizea union.r3The Petitionersalsocite Board Rule 505.2(f)which requresthe petitioner
in a decertificationpetition to speci$'the datethat the union was recogund and "the met}od of
recognition.
if known."

tzSeeBoard
Rule 505.8(c);seealso,Eennett,Kyle,Queenand Wrightand IAFF and D.C. Fire and
Emergeney
Sewices
Department,Slip Op.No. 436at pgs.3-4,PERBCasoNo. 95-RD{l (1995),where
the Boardstate4 *like the NationalLabor RelationsBoard,we hold that an electionmay be dfuectedwen if
a petitionwasprematurelyfiled rfa timely petitioncouldbe filed at the timetle caseis decided."
t'lD,C.

Codeg l-617.I0(b)(1) providesasfollows: "The ernployormay recognize,without an electim,
a labor organizationasthe exclusiverepresentative
for purposeof collectivebargaioingif an atternative
methodfor determiningmajority status,suchasa cardchockshowingactualmembershipin the labor
organrzationseekingrecognition,basbeenapprovedby the Board."
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AFSCME assertstlat only a unionthat hasbeenoertifiedby the Board is gtantedexclzsive
recognitionstalus.AFSCME'sargumentsuggests
thepaxtiesneverfollowedtheBoard
tlat because
processto properlyobtainexclusiverecognitionstatusor stahrsasthe recognizedrepre$entdive,
AFSCMEis not therecognizedrepreseirtative
oft}e unit, andthus,is not zubjectto decertification.
This argumentis a repetition of the argumentpresentedand rejectedby the HearingExaminer.
Thereforg we find that AFSCME is merelydisagreeingwith the HearingExaminer'sfindingsand
askingthe Boardto adoptits interyretationof the law. Ttis we will not do. Thereis notlringin the
Board nrlesthat requitesexclusiverecognitionstatus.for a decertificationpetition.
Board Rule 505.2providesthat the petitionerin a decertificationpetition must inform the
Board ofthe "methodofrecognitio4 ifknown" ofthe bargainingunit. Thisinfersthat t}ere is more
thanoneway to achievethe recognitionof a bargainingunit. As AFSCMEclaimed,onemethodof
establishingreoognilionstatuswould be to presenta showiflgofinterest by the affectedemployees
to theBoard. However,this wasnot donein lhe presentcasewith respe€tto the DISB employees.
Here,all partiessimplyactedasthoughAFSCMEwasthe recognizedrcpresentative
ofttre employees
in the Departmentof lnsurance,SecuritiesandBanking. It is undisputedthat the Union andDISB
failed to avail themselvesof the statutory right to seek oertification,tecognition or exclusive
representativestatus,by utilizing the Board's processes.rn
Thus,the HearingExaminerfoundthat
"the Union hascontinuedto bethe recognizedexclusivebargainingrepresentative
for morethan20
years,despitethe movesfrom DCRA andthenDISR to DISB." @&R at p. I l)
We agree with the Hearing Examiner's findings that AFSCME is the recogaized
representative
of the Petitioners. Furthermore,we concludethat the HearingExaminerproperly
'lhe
foundthat
factthat the Union andthe Agencydid not takenecessaxy
actionto modifytheunit,
doesnot negatetle fact that the Union continuedto be the recognizedexclusiverepresentative
of
bargainingunit workers" thusmakingit subjectto a decertificationpetition. (R&R at p. 1l). To
concludeasAISCME suggests,that becauseit did not properly seekcertificationby the Board,it
is not subjectto decertification- would be tantamountto allowing the partiesto the collective
bargainingagreementto benefitfrom their failure to seekexclusiverecognitionstatusunderthe
Board'sprocesses.
TheHearingExaminer'sfindiogthat AFSCMEhasbeentlre recognizedrepresentative
ofthe
Petitionersarereasonable
andbasedon tlre record. Therefore,we adoptherfindingsin this regard.
As a result,we concludethat the Union is sublectto the decertificationprovisionsfound in Board
Rules505.1tlroush505.15.
tnBoardRol" 504.1provides
as follows: ' A petitionfor unit modifcstion ofeithera componsatio,n
or
non-componsation
unit may be filed by a labor organization,by an ernployingagencyorjointly." In
addition,BoardRule 506.1providesthat "A petitionfor ciarifcation ofan existingunit nny be filedby
the agencyor by the labor organizationwhich is party to the certification.- . ." (emphasisadded)-
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AFSCME'stwo otier exceptionspertainto theformulationofthe appropriatebargainingunit
for purposeof the election. Specifically,AFSCME'stwo other exceptionsfocuson the following
reconmendations
by HearingExaminer:
3.

"The Hearing Examiner reconnnendsthat the Board permit the
electionsoughtby [the] petitionersin this matterto go forward. If
AFSCMEis not decertified,it maythenfile a petitionconsisXent
with
Article I of the Master Agreementurd PERB Rulesto modif the
unit."

4

TheHearingExaminerrecommends
that theBoard "[s]ubmit a copy
pelition
of thedu,erfification
to DISB anddirectDISB 'to preparean
alphabeticlist ofall employees
in the unit for the lastpayperiodprior
to [the] filing ofthe petition,"'

AFSCMEassertsthat for theBoardto ordera decertificationelection"theremustbea clearly
definedbargainingunit. AFSCME claimsthat without a definedunit, therewould be the question
ofhow manyemployeesarein the unit andwhat numberof employeesconstitutea thirty percent
(30%) showingofinterestamongemployees.AFSCMEcontendsthatby directingDISB to prepare
a list of the employeesin the unit, the Board is allowing the Agencyto definethe unit. (See
Exceptions
at p. 5),
In their Oppositionto AFSCME'sexceptions,thePetitionersclaimthattheHearingExaminer
hasclearlyidentifed 62 employeesofthe Departmentof Insurance,SecuritiesandBanking. (See
Oppositionat pgs.2-3).
t5 D.C. Code
TheBoard is empoweredby statuteto makebargainingunit detenninations.
$
(2001ed.),requiresthat a communityofinterestexistamongemployees
1-617.09(a)
in orderfor a
unit to be found appropriateby the Board for the purposeof collectivebargainingover termsand
conditionsof employment. An appropriateunit must also promoteeffectivelabor relationsand
efficiencyofagencyoperations.Furthermore,membership
in a labororganizationmaybeconsidered
asonefactor in evaluatingthe communityof interestof employeesin a proposedunit. Under the
circumstances
ofthis case,we find that a conrnunityofinterest prevailsamongthoseemployeesat
tlre Departmentoflnsurance,SecuritiesandBankingwhoserepresentative
wasrecognizedbtt not
certified. Therefore,the Board concludesthat the appropriateunit in this caseconsistsof those
employeesat th€ Departmentof Insurance,Securitiesand Banking whose representativewas
recognized,but not certified.

ttseeD.C.Code0 1-617.10.
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Regardingrhequestionofrepresentation,we believethat the unit describedin the petitionis
anappropriateunit for a decertificationelection.Therefore,anelectionshallbeheldfor professional
and non-professionalemployees,er<cludingattomeys,membersof the office of the oontroller,
management
executivesandotheremployeewho areexcludedbystatute.BoardRule502.4provides
that "[tJheadequacyofthe showingofinterest shallbe determinedadministratively
by the Boardor
its designee".Also, the Board hasdeterminedthat the Petitionershaveproperlypresenteda rhirty
percent(30 7o)showingof interest.
Whereasthe Board hasfound that the Petitionin this matterwas accompanied
by a thirty
percent(30 %) showingof interestfor decertificationofthe exclusivelyrecognizedrepresentative,
the Board herebyadoptslle HearingExaminer'srecommendation
to permitthe electionsoughtby
tle Petitionersin this matterto go forward. If AFSCMEis not drcertified,it maythenfile a petition
consistentwith Board RulesandArticle I of the MasterAereementto modifvthe certifiedunit.

ORDER
IT IS HPREBY ORI}ERED THAT:
1,

An elecrion
isdirectedpursuant
to D.C.Codeg l-617 l0(b)(2)oftheComprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct to determirewhetheremployees
in thebargainingunit described
in paragraph2 of this Order,wish to continueto be representedby the American
Federationof Statq County and Municipal Employees,Local 2743, or not, for
purposesof collectivebargainingover compensation
andothertermsandconditions
of emplolmrent.
For purposesof this decertificationelection, the appropriateunit consists of
employeesat tle Departmeffof InsuranceandBanking('DISB") whoseexclusive
representative,AmericanFederationof State,County and Municipal Employees,
Local2'143('AFSCME, Loca|2743"), wasrecognizedbut not certified:
Professionaland non-professional
employeesal the Departmentof
Insurance,Securities and Banking (DISB); excluding attomeys,
membersof the ofrce of tle controller, managementofficials,
supervisors,confidentialemployees,
employees
engagedin personnel
work in otherthan a purelyclericalcapacityandemployeesengaged
in administeringthe provisions of Title XVII of the District of
ColumbiaComprehensive
Merit PersonnelAct of 1978.D.C. Law 2139.
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3.

pursuantto Board Rule 559.1this DecisionandOrderis final uponissuance.

BY ORDNROF THE PIIBLIC EMPLOYENRELATIONS BOARD
Washingto4D.C.
June20, 2007
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